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JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE

plant Exchange Held in Saturday Club House at
Wayne Today "Masque of American

Drama" in Botanical Gardens
ou lioaVcl nbout the Tlntit Exchango which lias been cottcn up out mi the

HAVE Line? I iinilcrstrind It actually I n novelty;' nnil perhnps I nm mi old-tim-

but I have not heard of a like association.

Anyhow, new or not, tho Plant Kxohanrco was hclil this afternoon nt the
if Saturday Club in Wayne from 4 until 7 o'clock. The affair wns Riven under
') ,u nusnlccs of the Woman Suffrago party of Hndnor Township NelRliborhood

League, Main Citizens' Association, Gardeners' flub nnil Weciler.s' Club.

Mrs. Horatio Gates Lloyd, of Havcrford, spoke nt B o'clock on "Home (inrdens."

Tomato, cabbage, pepper and other seedlings nnd xoeds were ti be had for free

..chance. Jnn uio iiusii-- i icuu.
Everybody Invited. Come whether

jcu have any plants 10 txenange
or not."

In fact, the committee was most

desirous that friends of gardeni-

ng, neighbors, boys nnd girls nnd
tho'lr friends, should ono nnd all

bring ns much as they could to tho

echango and take away nil they
could. Tho poster also gave sug-

gestion's for n small vcgctablo

garden, twenty by thirty feet, in

which beets, peas, beans, lettuce,
onions, radishes, parsloy, turnips,
carrots, tomatoes, late peas, pep-

pers. Swhs chard, corn nnd lato
iplnach could be planted. Wljat
Is more, wo arc told that nn hour
a day In such n garden will sup-

ply cgctables for a family uf six.

It seems to mo a splendid Idea,

and perhaps they will have n sec-

ond exchange day.
Among the women interested In

the movement wero Mrs. Nathan
Hayward, Mrs. C. Howard Clark,

Mrs. Frank von Albade Cabcen,

Jr., who Is president of the Weed-er- a'

Club; Mrs. Oeorgo Lclb Harr-

ison, Mrs. Archibald Barkllo,
Mrs. Lewis Burnham, Mrs. Wil-

liam Hughes, who Is president of
Miss

the Gardener's Club; Mrs. Law-

rence Wlllson, Mrs. J. C. Har-e- y,

at
Mrs. K. Wnrlnn Wilson, Mrs. for

paxson Deetcrs, Mrs. Alfred of
Lowry, Mrs. Marshall Smith, Miss
Esther Lloyd, Mrs. W. W. Montgom-

ery. Jr.
A number of these women havo can-ass-

Radnor township advocating home
gardens nnd tho cultivation of vacant lots.

will bo out in force at tho
SOCIETY Gnrdens of tho University
of Pennsylvania this evening, when "The
Masque of American Drama" will recelvo
Its Initial picsontatlon. With u brilliant
list of patronesses and celebrities of tho

drama and operatic worlds In attendance,
the audience Is certuln to be a most rep-

resentative ono from the standpoints of
art, literature nnd music.

Reginald de Koven. who composed the
icorc, and Percy Mackayo, tho noted
dramatist, havo come over from New
York especially for the occasion, while
the friends of tho University and tho rela-

tives of tho student participants will bo

there to see nnd upplaud. The one out-

standing fact of the masque which nil
Phlladelphlans must realize with pride
is that it will be the most spectacular and
most gorgeous outdoor pageant over pro-

duced In this country. Three stages have
been built in the Botanical Gardens for
the purpose of displaying tho marvelous
efTects, ballets and scones. Tho enst has
been selected with great caro and the ls

are virtually exhaustive.
Among tho patronesses are Mrs. J.

Willis Martin, Mrs. Cornelius Stevenson,
Mrs. David Lowis, Mrs. Matthew Balrd,
Mrs. a. .T. Drnxel Bid'dle. Mrs. John Brln- -

ton, Mrs. Jasper Yeates Brlnton, Mrs. J.
Harrison Smith, Mrs. William Houston
Greene, Mrs. Florence Fox, Mrs. Ephralm
Brlce. Mrs. Ell Kirk Price and Mrs. Ed-

ward T. Stotesbury.

things certninly do happen
FUNNY

days. And there Is no account-
ing for human nature, you know. How-

ever, photographers should be moro dis-

creet when officers are going off to dis-

tant forts and friends and acquaintances
accompany them to the train and bid them
ft fond farewell. They really should.

At the Terminal on Friday night much
mbarrassment was caused when a tall,

handsome young man with much south-

ern accent entered tho gates accompanied
by a dainty maiden and followed by other
friends. An eager photographer accosted
the first two and said to the young man,
"Can I take a picture of you and tho girl
aylng good-by?- " Naturally there was a

whoop from the young offlcer-to-be- 's

Wends. And tho photographer fled
I wonder, however, if his sug-

gestion helped tho farewell, for certain It
la that two at least In that group (and
they were not relatives, either) were seen
to kiss the young gentleman good-b- y

With touching solicitude.
' Wouldn't you like to know who It was?
Well, I can't tell you, It might embarrass
them; especially tho falr-halr- lassie who
waa accosted by the picture man.

NANCY WYNNE.

Personals
Mrs. Robert J. W Koons entertained nt

luncheon today at Ksslngton. Mrs. Koons
will also glvo a luncheon on Friday of this
week at Bsslngton.

Mrs. Janaen Haines, of Des Molnea, la.,
la the guest of her mother, Mrs. William
Botch Wlatcr. "i

Mr. and Mrs. Stevens Heckscher, of
Strafford, entertained Mrs. Heckscher's
mother and sister, Mrs. L. O. Croaby and
Mrs. James B. Eustls, of New York, over
the week-en-

Mr. and Mrs. J. Willis Martin, who spent
Part of the winter nt thn rtlti. Carlton Hotel.
have again opened their house on Bathlehcm

"te, in Cheatnut Hill.

Mlaa Klttv Perm Smith nf Strafford, snent
. tb week wUh Mr. and Mra. Samuel Riddle

t th Shoreham, Washington, D. C whereny attended the horse show. Miss Smith's
entries, as usual, captured a number of blue

. ?Ibbons.

Mr. and Mra. Samuel A. Croter have
rented Rose Cottage, Mrs. John Carpenter's

rPlac at Radnor, for the summer.

M, ra. Frederick Brown and Mr. George
W ,an""n "Pent the week-en- d with Mr. and

K m Brown at their place in et.
iR

and Mrs. Herbert L. Clark and Mlaa
rutrKrQMMa ,tftlr, country place inau. .J
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l'hntn by William Rheuelt Mil
MISS ELEANOR L. McCAWLEY

McCawlcy will tnke part in "Mrs.
Temple's Telegram," which will be Riven

the Broad Street Theatre this evening
tho benefit of Main Line Hranch No. 1

the Southeastern Chapter of the Amer
ican Ked Cross.

eon given by Mrs Herbert Walker, of
Woodbury, N J.

.Mrs, .1. Burton Mustlu. wife of Major
Muslin, who left on Thursday for the camp
nt Fort Nlagnia, entertained a few friends
Informally at luncheon at the Union League
Friday In honor of Mrs. Henry C. Mustlir,
wlfo of Lieutenant Commander Henry C.
Mustln, V. S. N.

Miss Ijoulan Chase, of 0700 Crcshelm
road. Germantown, will entertain Informal-
ly at brldgo tomorrow In honor of her
guest. Miss Illznbeth Llvezey, of New-
port News, Va.

Invitations hae been Issued by the prin-
cipal and class of 1317 of the Stevens
School. In Germantown, for tho closing ex-
ercises, which will tako place at the Ger-
mantown Cricket Club on Friday, June 1,

nt 11 o'clock. Addresses will be made by
John Hrsklnc, I'll. P , of Columbia y.

Class-da- y exercises will take place
at tho Germantown Cricket Club nn May
31. The program will bo as follows- Salu- -
tatoiy, Harriett H. Smith; clas history,
Annetta L. MacGrath; class poem. Mary M.
Rich; esay, Marian I". Stearns; class will,
Nntallo L. BUzard; class piophecy, Marian
1'. Stearns; mock presenter, Jean IC. Speese;
censor. Allda it. Buchler; aIedlctory, Udith
V. Ketcham; class pong

Class roll President. Hairlett 13 Smith;
vlco president, Natallo L Bllzard; secretary,
Allda It. Buehler; treasurer. Annetta L.
MacGrath; Hdltti Vlrdcn Ketcham, Mary
Margaret Hlch, Jean Klnter Speese, Marian
nieanor Sttains

The Onal meeting o 'tin season of the
Southern Industrial Kducatlonal Associa-
tion will tako placo today at tho home of
Miss Spencer K. Mulford, Wyncote, Pa.

The class of '98 of the Girls' High School
held Its annual reunion at tho Illttcnhousc
on Saturday afternoon. Tho present officers
of tho class arc: President, Mrs. Belnard
Nell; vlco president, Mrs Margaret Stehlo;
secretary, Miss Olllc Wnllace, and treas-
urer, Mrs. Frank Lambert.

Germantown
Mrs. Georgo IVnsmore Gideon, Jr. of 232

Kast Johnson street, will entertain tho card
club of which she Is a member on Wednes-
day afternoon. On Saturday afternoon Mrs.
Gideon will also entertain at cards.

Mrs. Harry C. Lawson, of Pelham road,
will entertain at bridge on Wednesday.
Thcro will be forty guests.

Mrs. Charles C. Watts, of C05B Wayne
avenue, will glo a large brldgo on Wednes-
day. Tho proceeds will bo devoted to the
work of the Southern Industrial Educational
Association There will be thirty-fiv- e

tables,

West Philadelphia
Mrs, Georgo W. Corey, of Denver, Col.,

who has been spending tho winter In Oak-
land nnd Corning, N. Y., is now visiting her
daughter. Miss Gladys Corey, of 502-- Hazel
avenue.

Mr. James B. Summers, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Summers, of 4930 Larchwood
avenue, has left for the officers' training
camp at Fort Niagara, New York.

Tho West Philadelphia Auxiliary of tho
Red Cross, No. 4, with headquarters at 122

South Thirty-nint- h ftreet, wilt give a card
party nt tho Phllomuelan Club house, 3D44

Walnut street, on Friday, May 25.

North Philadelphia
The Major Henry Reed Hatfield Aux-Ula-

of tho Red Cross Society will hold
meetings on Mondays from 2 to 5:30 o'clock
In the afternoon, 7 to S In tho evening, and
on Wednesdays from 9:30 to 12, In the
Nlcetown Club for Boys nnd Girls, Hunt-
ing Park avenue and Clarissa street. Miss
Bllzabeth Kremer, of 2118 West Ontario
Btreet, la chairman, and Miss Helen Geary
secretary and treasurer, An invitation Is
extended to all women. In the section to
Join in the work.

The marriage of Miss Beatrice I. Taylor,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. Taylor, of
3550 Germantown nvenue, fa Mr. C, Henry
Landow. of Atlantic City, will take place
on Sunday, June 3. at the home of the
brldo's parents. MIsi Lillian Taylor will
be her slater's only attendant, and Mr,
Daniel G. Taylor, the bride's brother, will
be best man. The ceremony will be fol-

lowed by a receptlom

Mr. and Mrs. William Blair, of 3214 West
Susquehanna avenue, gave a dinner fol-

lowed by cards on Saturday night for tho
members of their "500" club, who Include
Mr.' and Mrs. Mcrtlce Shrlver, Mr, and Mrs.
Thompson RldaYi Mr. and Mrs. Russell
Wilson, Mr. and Mra. William Hyndman,
Mr, and Mrs. Henry Fahrlg, Mr, and Mrs,
Eugene Raymond nnd Mr. and Mrs. II, Rex
Btackhouse. .

Mr, and Mrs. 0. Baldwin Fostc, of Nor-
folk, motortd up from Virginia last week
and are vlalttna; Mra. Foater'a parent, Mr.
and Mra. John Wilson, ot 120. North ParKiuvl:avenue. ,r., iwjj--

. nwNtuii.JjJPM..&i

Green street, will spend the summer al
their cottage at Lake Placid, N, Y.

Mrs. Henry nuck, president of the Ladles'
Aid Society of the Lehigh Aenue Baptist
Chinch, Lehigh nenue nnd Twelfth street,
assisted by tho members, gavo a parcel
paity Friday night In tho reception hall
of thn cliurih.

Mr nnd .Mr Harry Paroff. of 1813
North Tlilrty-thlu- l street, hae Issued Inv-
itations for the marriage of their daughter,
MIks Kllzalietli A. Daroff, to Mr Albert 11.
Voice, of New York, nn June 12

A surprise farewell party was nlteii to
Miss Harriet .InlTe by her friends at the
home of Miss Hortensc Oreonualcl, 105 Wjo-mln- g

mi'inie. on Saturday evening.

Roxborough
Owing tn the war conditions the mem-

bers of the Flat llnck Motor Boat Club
have postponed their opening day to

June !. and Instead of tho usual
large entertn.imient there will be an Infor-
mal picnic pir:y n the Intwi, followed by
a datuM In the clubhouse In the evening.
lr lUigene Kwnyne, the commodore, has
pirsenlcil bis boat liugelila to the tl'orn- -
ment and It will be used In laying mines i

In tho Iielawnre The doctor has been
in ijnr nf n fle'd hospital company.

Tho usual lawn fetes swimming anil ten-
uis parties will Rive place to Infonnal

on Saturdays during the summer. Mr.
Alfred 1! Bradley Is vice commodore; Mr
Charles II. Lclnlngei, rear commodore; Pr
itlchaid L lln'wlnle. Meet captain; Mr
T William llldler, treasurer, and Mr Hoy
lilcliarils, tecretary. Messrs Frank Kuhn,
.losejih Carroll and Albeit Patamore form
the enttttalninent committee

Mis Alexander l'atton has cloud her
winter npartmen's at the Coulter Inn.

nnd hn.s returned to her home.
tUSI Mnnayunk avenue. Itcrxborough. Her
datightir. Mi's lMna P.itton, who spent
the winter nnd early tprlug In Washing-
ton. P C will leturn homo during the
week.

The man Inge of Mls May Kllzabeth
Yeahslev. daughter nf Mr and Mrs. Robert
W Yeabsley. of (5070 ltldse avenue, Boxbor-oiig- b,

to Mr. Pud Pierce, of 3038 North
Nineteenth street, 111 take placo on Wednes-
day eenlng, June 6, In the Central Metbo.
dlst Kplscopal Church. Green lane. At-
tending the bride will be Miss Hva Rowland,
maid of honor, nnd Miss Hnld Yeabsley and
Mls Grace Yeabsley, her slaters, (lower
Kills The cenk'o will be followed by a re
ception for tho families nt the home of
the bride's parents

Recital
An organ and Iolln recital waa given

this afternoon at the home of Pr. and Mrs.
George Woodward, at Krlshelm, their coun-
try home, lit Mermaid lane and McCallum
street. Chestnut Hill, for the benefit of the
Vacant Lots Cultivation AN"oclatlon Tea
was served in the garden after tho musi-
cal e.

Weddings

TROUT HODGHS
The marrlaco of Miss Ustello Hodges.

daughter of Mrs. A. Hodges, of 450 West
Queen lane, Germantown, to Mr. Russell W.
Trout took placo on Saturday at the parson-
age of tho Third Baptist Church, of which
tho Rev. J. Wallace Green Is the minister.
Mlbs Hodges wns attended by her sister,
Miss Marguerite Hodges, as maid of honor,
nnd Mr. Trout had Mr. William Harrocks
as best man. After a wedding Journey Mr.
and Mrs. Trout will llvo at 459 Queen lane,
Germantown.

B1SCH ROSSBN
Tho wedding of Miss Mabel B, Rossen.

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. Rossen, of
377 Lemonto street, Roxborough, to Mr.
William II. Blsch. son of Mrs, S, J. Blsch,
also of that subuib, was Bolemnlzed on Sat-
urday nfternoon nt the home of the officiat-
ing clergyman, tho Rev. John Priest, of tho
Bmanuel Methodist L'plscopal Church.

after the service Mr Blsch and
his brldo left for Atlantic City They will
bo nt home after Juno 1 nt 475 Gerhard
street, Roxborough.

BCNDON GOLDBHROKR

Announcement Is mado of tho marriage
of Mlts Helen H. Goldberger, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. William Goldberger. of 1520

North Marshall streot, to Mr. Ferdinand M.
Bcndon, on Thursday evening, May 10, at
5 o'clock, In tho Kencseth Israel Temple,
Broad street and Montgomery avenue, by
tho Row Dr. Jokcph Krautkopf. Tho wed-
ding was hastened by the bridegroom's de-

parture at 8 o'clock for tho ofllrcrB' train-
ing camp at Niagara. Mr. and Mrs. Bendon
will live at 406 North Forty-fir- st Btreet

wi:insti:in COHHN

The marriage has been announced of Miss
Sarah Cohen, daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs.
J. Saffron, of 117 Noith Klghth street, to
Mr. Paul Welnsteln, on Thursday elenlng,
May 10, at the home of tho bride's parents,
by the Rev Dr. Rosenthal, assistant rabbi
at tho Kcneseth Israel Temple. The bride
who was given In mnrrlage by her step-fathe- r,

was attended by her sister. Miss
Dorothy Cohen, as maid of honor, and Miss
Frances Paul, bridesmaid. Mr. Henry
Saffren was tho bridegroom's best man. The
ceremony was followed by a reception. Mr.
Welnsteln and his bride left on an ex-

tended trip and will be nt home on Juno 15

at 417 North Klghth street.

OROWITZ AUG UST
Miss Hannah August, nf 421 South Six-

teenth street, wns married Thursday night
to Mr. nil M. Orowltz The wedding, a cry
simple one, was solemnized at the bride's
home. The Rev. Chnrles Wetsblum off-
iciated, Only members of tho Immediate
families were present. Mr. and Mrs. Oro-

wltz have gone to Mt. Pocono on their wed-
ding trip,
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CONTRABAND
A Romance of the North Atlantic

By RANDALL I'ARRISII

Till; STOKV Tilt S I'AK
CAPTAIN KICIIAttll lltll.l.l. "f Hie Atlas

J.lne, mi ri'llreil train nnlw when tils
fnther. nwner uf tho t,mipui. .lie. I nn.l lefi
lilni .i Rnnll fnrlune. Is ime of it nnmlr nt
Ruepti on tmird Ihe "ieht Iineriil.l i mwi'M
tiy Carrlnztan, cuprer Mns uml inlllloiiilro r
New York

MIA I'AIIKINtiTtlN. tho inllllonslro's
nlnMeiii-enr-n- il.iughtcr. has lirllied n petty
oftlcir of tho Hdit In irrele her un tmnnl.
The Michtlnic imrl Is nbsolulol MnB heeauso

rrlni(ion hns a business seheme In inlml li
wants to rorner th" eopper market i auo
nf Iho ilri-H- t War Itollls illseoer erii ono
nluht without knonliiK ber lilinlllv. but frimi-Ise- s

to keep her eceret until tho cruft I" oim
day out to sen, whin the Mrl Is to illsi loso
herritlttlt s MrCANV. millionaire. sltBlitly
known to Holds., Is another Kuest

The second nlBht out tramp steamer
wrecks the acht All but Mollis. era nnd
MeCnnn Bro ieil nnd picked up bv the boat
llollls tones McCann to help Win liberate On
Klrl locked In a stateroom The three then
escsre In tho light dory tralltnn from tho stern
of iho ocht.

Tho third nltht out tbev slaht neraft Iho
Indian Chief of I'hllad-lp- hl i. which takes
h... n h.,hl ul.au It l tllHt lUllllS

ran navlRiile the btnl The Indian thief Is
In n pttloblo condition halnis liejn wrecked
In n. storm Tho viss! Is Inided to Iho
hatches with rso of munitions of war
consUned to ItHmbnre

I'lllI.II' IIS(OM, the owner of the ship,
has staked his ntlm fortune In tho xenture.
t'pon Its sucrcss depends his future and that
of his mother, tn PhlludelphU. Wh.n erii
reroanlres llaseom ns nn old l'alm Ileocli
iieuualnlance, she uriten ltollls to Hike com-

mand nf the ship mid run It Into Hamburg-llnsco-

Is ft cripple ns tho result of n shootiiiB
off air In which McU&nn, In a Jealous rage.
Ilred at him llaacom. however was Innocent
of anv complicity with tho woman
' llollls lakes command nnd chooses I.a-yor-

as his first mate nnd Olson, as second
mate. II" then leurns that McCann has In-

formed the crow of tho war. and Is spreadi-
ng- money and ulorlous premises nmonir tho
men If they land him safely at an American

r!IeCann Is mado b prisoner to keep htm
away from the crew, iiut onlv for n hort
while, as tho men mutiny under tho leader-
ship of I.Ierpool nnd Vhlto and capturo
llollls, I.eajord nnd Olson. ..i.iThe mutineers with McCann ns the
aneel and guldlne genius, try to arrlva at
eompromlso with llollls They re.ill tlint
he Is the only one nn board who can

the ship to safety.

CHAl'TBIl XXIII. (Conllnueil)
eyes of the two men met, and

TUG blurted out.
"They'll all do whnt we say; there's none

ov 'cm yer kin count on fcr ter fight on

your side; but maybe thero's a couplo we

won't havo no use for when wo tako to

tho boats."
"Who are they?"
Thar's mi need o' my tellln' yer that."

"Well, even with those two this will only

Blo us six able-bodie- d men; that Is tint
enoiiRh with which tn luini; tho Indian
Chief Into port."

"It will be all you'll li.ue, nnjhnw,"
said McCann srlmly. "And you aro mighty
lucky at that. Tho drift will bo south-
ward, and will tako you directly Into the
steamer lime. All you need do Is to keep
steeraKe way and wait until you aro picked
un. You don't Imaulno wo want you fcail- -

lne Into the harbor at St. John's tha same
tlmo wo get there, do you? Come on now;
stop this talk and glvo us nn nntwer."

For a long moment I stood motionless,
staring out through tho open poit at tho
sunlit waters. It seemed to me my best
course wns to at least pretend to yield
to their wishes. Nothing teitalnly could
bo gained through refusal, for uiey

the power to compel obedience. To
ncciulosco would Insure me .1 measuro of
freedum on boaid, an oppoitunlty to learn
the exact conditions and might enable mo
to save tho ship from destruction. Tha
mutineers had already gone ton far to wlth-dia-

their position was sufllcicntly des-

perate to render them reckless as to other
crimes. Probably there was no act they
would hesitate to resoit to now to Insure
their cscapo from the punishment already
due under the law. Not ecn minder, the
sinking of tho vessel at sea, would bo be-

yond them.
As to McCann, ho had some object In all

this far mora Important than uppcurcd on

tho surface. Ho was nexer assuming this
rlBk or Investing all this money In an
Illegal cause without a more serious pur-

pose than an Idle desire to return to New
York. Ho was taking a tremendous chance,

driven by some Impulse 1 could not compre-

hend What was tho secret hate, revenge,
greed, love? I would llnd out some time;
but now I could only uropo In tho d.irk,
guessing at his motives. Vet I know this
his promises wero lies. Ho would make use
of me; he would Induce me to pilot the ship
to the spot he desired to attain on the
broad bosom of tho ocean nnd then what?
The man would never be fool enough to
permit the Indian Chief to sail into any
harbor to accuse him of such a crime. Back
of all his words, his explanations, his ap-

parent fairness lurked treachery I felt It

and knew It. and the ery suspicion led me

to reach swift decision. 'My eyes met his
with n smile.

"I cannot conceive that I have much

choice." I said quietly "It Is to either do

this In freedom or under compulsion, Nat-

urally I prefer the former. This Isn't my
boat, you know, or my cargo. I merely
agreed to navigate It ns a kindness to lias-co- m

and In a spirit of adventure My head
Is worth more to mo um..

there is no reason why I shouldn't fig-u-

out the position for you. Indeed, I must
do It for the safety of the ship. It's nearly

n0"Yourncan you accept our offer?"
"Yesl I will figure out the proper course

nnrt you when the vessel Is nt
Placo Vou designate. That Is all that

U asked of me. In return I have your
pledge that the .hip will be left In good

condition with nil who are loyal safe on

board?"
"Yes "
"There Is one more condition, McCann."

"That Mlas Carrlngton be left absolutely
W - t... .It-- , vim nt vnui men untillonsiea uf - - ,;k; - "V

B'3 i JkftUMl. irift.tU

Jk

Conrleht Ltfi Piibllahlns Conipanr. ntprtrted by spolal arruu.'nint.

"Wo will not quarrel about It cither eay
yes or no."

"What do nu mean by unmolested? Am
t pinhlblted from speaking to tho lady?"

"That Is to bo left to her choice, not
yours. She is to retain tho key to her
btateroom ; to eat alone If she profcrs, nnd
to see such associates aboard as she

Liverpool laughed drunkcnly.
"Ter hell with tho difference," he said

easily. "So far as I eeo that don't change
things none She's locked herself In any-
how, un' won't answer nobody, Yer might
as well tell tho shipper yes, Mister McCann,
nn' let him get on deck ter shoot tho sun.
We don't wanter loso a whole day Just dick-clin- g

down here "
McCann growled something which I took

to bo accent, and I was, myself, so anxious
to ascertain our oxnet position, as to have
no deslro for further argument. Tho best
course nf action I could pursue for tbobo
left helpless aboard was to accept what-- e

er degree of freedom the mutineers offered
mo In i etui n for tho servlccB I could render
them. 1 could be nf no posslblo valuo
locked a prisoner In that stateroom; no pro-
tection to her. Indeed, If I refused to nav-
igate the vei-sel- , leaving tho bhlp to drift
blindly through theso unknown waters, ex-
posed constantly to peril, I would bo guilty
of a failuro to do my duty almost as great
as tho crime, of theso others. On deck,
knowing where wo were and the direction
In which wo wero heading, tho opportunity
might urlso for the accomplishment of much
1 grasped tho necessarv Instruments from
tho swinging shelf, and, with these In my
hands, turned toward tho door.

"Como on then," I said, Ignoring tha factthat 1 was any longer a prisoner. "Bring
tho chart ono of you, nnd I'll point out
where wo aro to you on deck."

"Just hold on a minute." nnd Liverpool,
blocking tho doorway, pushed mo back withhis huge hand. "Wo'ro tho bosres, notyou. Git it out o' yer head right now, Mis-
ter, that yer tho captain of this ship In-
dian Chief. Damn yer! yo ain't nuthln';and' if yer attempt to play us any dirty
tricks, I'll smnsh yer tho same as I woulda Jly. Ain't that right, Mister McCann?"

"Oh, llollls understands, Bed, Ho knows
we've gono too far In this gamo to takoany chances. Let him pabs."

"Well," growled tho slant, stepping aside,
"I Just wanted him ter know. I don't killnobody lu cold blood; but I'm goln1 ter take
keer of myself, an' my matey. Yer git me,
i kipper?"

"Yes, I get you," I answered a bit wearily.
"So let It go at that, my man; I know tho
tlmo to fight, and tho time to keep quiet.
Now let's gil on deck."

CIIAI'TIBI XXIV
The Interruption

EXCKPT for the absence of tho regular
from their stations I should not

have known any especial change had taken
place on board the ship. Outwardly every-
thing nppeared about as usual Thcro wero
no signs of disorder In the lifter cabin, al-
though beveral of tho stateroom doors stood
wide open, and Dade, who was polishing tho
stair rail, turned and gazed nt mo curiously
as I emerged behind Liverpool, with Mc-
Cann tialnlng behind. Tho latter paused to
Insert tho key Into the lock of tho door,
and I Indulged lu one swift glance about
tin- - npartment.

"Bascom occupies his own fctateioom?"
Liverpool nodded ungraciously enough.
"And Miss Corrlngton retains hers,"
"Wo are not here to bo Interviewed, Hol-11s- ."

broke In McCann sharply, "Go along
on deck nnd keep your tongue to yourself."

lleallnlng that silence was my bestweapon, I made no response, but climbed
the nalrs. It wns a day of beauty, a poft
southwest wind blowing, the sky a deep
bluo overhead and the tea Just rough
enough to bo full of charm, tho wave crests
tipped with sun, tho hollows dark with
shadows. I paused an Instant, Featnanllke.
as my eyes swept the distant horizons, nnd
then wandered aloft to tho furled topsails.
It was. Indeed, a fair picture, with tho In-
dian Chief nlono amid tho whole expanse of
tho ocean. Forward a few sailors loitered
about tho capstan, and there was n man In
the maintop, but these were all that were
vljsible, and they stared at us without move-men- t.

White leaned oyer tho noon rail.
looking down In client curiosity but no-
where was thero any evidence of disorder
or relaxation of discipline The decks wero
clean had evidently been scrubbed thatmorning, nnd nowhere could I perceive any
signs that the ship was In tho hands of
mutineers, Liverpool gripped my shoulder.

I'p the ladder with you." he ordered,
"There's too little time left for gaping
about here."

Thero were two men at the wheel, although
ono could have attended to the Bervlce, ns
the ship was at half speed nnd the sea' far
from heavy. I recognized both fares hicouldn't recall their names ; the shorter fel-
low, deeply potted, exhibited a fresh scar.
wlcre I had struck him with my boot heel
the night before. He grinned good ly

and pointed to the bruised Mesh as
I caught his eye, White was evidently the
temporary odlcer, In charge, and the bru-
tality of his face was clearly revealed In
tho bright light as he loaned against the
rail. However. I had scarcely time to more
than glance about, as the sun waa already
at the zenith. The others stood around

ilent. watching as I figured out our nmi.
tlon on the back of nn envelope. I took my
time at It, not only from my own anxiety
to be accurate, but also because of other
thoughts In my .rnlnd, yet the calculation
waa completed at last, and I lifted my eypa
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"As euro as I can bet the (jhronomster
hasn't bocn corrected since the ship left
Baltimore ; except for possible variations on
that account, tho figures nro right. Spread
out tho chart and I'll show you where we
are within ten miles. Here that was our
position at noon yesterday; since then our
courso has been about as follows hand me
the ruler and compasses, White, Yea, thoso
are what I moan. Now lean down here
whche you can seo for yoursolves. Wo had
nor', nor'eost until sundown at quarter
speed; then straight north at from fifteen
to eighteen knots as long as I was on deck.
That should havo put us alone In here.
What did you do after that?"

Llvorpoot stepped over to the binnacle
and peered Into the hood.

"About a point west o north, with tha
wind on our port quarter."

"At what speed?"
"Pretty steady, as we are now, Isn't that

It, 'White?"
"Yes ; shut down maybe for an hour,"
"When did you furl the sails?"
"Aftor wo Btarted up the engines again;

whllo wo had all hands on deck."
"Well," I nnnounced, after a moment of

measuring, "that would tally pretty close
with tho figuring. Our present position Is
Just about hero, whero I put tho red cross."

Tho threo bent down nnd stared nt the
spot on tho chart, McCann even getting to
his knees on tho deck, and tho two wheels-
men craning forward to look over our
heads. Thero was a moment of breathless
silence, nnd then McCann took tho com-
passes from my hand nnd began to measuro
distancos.

"Two hundred and ton miles to the north-
ern extremity, of Newfoundland Is that
it?"

"A trifle more. I should say."
"This Is St. John's here ; what southing

does that give?"
"Over two hundred."
"Do you know the harbor?"
"Only by description; I have never been

thcro. This Is the best season, of courso,
but even nt that tho coast la not considered
very safe."

"Ico?"
"Thero might be some even this late, but

the principal danger Is from storms and fog.
St. John's Is qulto a. shipping point, how-
ever, and a naval base during tho summer
months."

"Bvcn tho Montreal steamers pass to tho
south of whero we are?"

"They do not even sight Cape Bace."
Ho studied tho map a few moments

longer, the three men talking earnestly
whllo I left them and walked over to tho
starboard rail.

It was of no particular Interest to me
whero they decided to go the one port
meant the same to mo as another; I was
only anxious to havo tho matter definitely
settled and learn my exact status on board.
Finally McCann got up, rolling the chart In
his hand

"Thero Is no uso then," he called, "of our
going further north?"

I turned and faced them.
"Not If your port Is St. John's; the course

woufd bo sou", sou'west. Is there anything
moro wanted of mo nt present?"

McCann turned and spoko to tho others,
both nnswerlng him In low tones.

"No," he said stiffly. "Wo will send for
you If you are needed again on deck."

"I am expected to keep below?"
"Below and to your stateroom. If you

attempt to converse with any of. the crew
you will be locked In."

I passed them without n word and clam-
bered down tho ladder to the main deck,
awaro of the grinning faces of the men at
tho wheel. Humiliating as tho situation
was, this was no tlmo for resistance or the
exhibiting of a spirit of revolt. White
crossed oer to tho rail and watched until
I vanished within the companion. I realized
his presence without to much ns glanc-
ing up.

(CONTINUHD TOMOBBOW)
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MAItKET Aboe 10TH
CLAItA K1MDALI, YOUNU In "Tlln EASIEST
WAY" fatlll Delayed by tha State Hoard ofCensors,

And In Tlace Thereof:
TODAY, TOMOIIHOW nnd WEDNESDAY,

A Plctureaque Production of

THE
DEEMSTER

Written by MALI, CAINE
and titarrlnc Ilia Pon

DERWENT HALL CAINE .
lly Literary Crltlca "The Deemiter" !j Counted
Among the MoM Powerful Novels lta Author
llaa Wrought, The dripping fatory Haa IJeen
Hjreened With Marvelous Fidelity and Success,

THURSDAY, PltlDAY and SATURDAY
MAE MUIIHAY

In tha
"riUMKOHB ItlNQ"

"DAT A OT? 12H MAItKET STREETSTLJ.j1i 1U A. M. to llllS P. M.
Prices 10c. 20o

MARGUERITE CLARK
In "THE VALENTINE Q1RL"

ARCADIA WOT.'Krs. g
fi:D, T:4S ft 0i4S p. M.

ENID DENNETT In First Showing of
" HAPPINESS"

A Dellshtful Play of Collece Ufa
THURSDAY. FRIDAY and SATURDAY

BRYANT WASIinURN In First Bhowlne of
"SKINNER'S BUBBLE"
(A Sequel to "Skinner's Dress Suit")

Dy HENRY 1RV1NQ DODQE

REGENT MARKET Below 1TTH
11 A, M. to 11 US P. M.
ftMfjr, luu; J.VgS. J&c.

Lionel Barrymore 'SfiglS

VICTORIA iVViSUkTu.rn j.wp. t 90V, Jv, V.TWIT.T. Bill.

WHAT'S DON

trftf ATO NrGI

ft
Hnutli Philadelphia, Ituslnets Men's

Odd Fellows' Hall, Broad H
Federal streets. Free.

South Oak lane Improvement Ait),luon, cheltcn and Park avenues. Fre. '..:
Vlfts--event- fttreet Imnrnvement A

elation, Sixtieth street nnd Glrard avehutVi
ITfO. vJtV

Columbia, I'liotoirnphlo Society, tM$4
North Broad street, :30 o'clock. Free "tVj

rvn. irrr, ,iiri r in pic a !

cram.' benefit Main IJno llrnnch. No.l'i
Southeastern Chapter of tho American RmJ
f?rn llrnn1 UUaaI 'r)l.n.. Ailmliiln T

chir.l'
' 'jM

,Diini,it,iiii jiisioricni nvriri, iiivrkin
and election of ofllcers, 1300 locust street H

8 o'elneb. Memhnr 5

Masque nf American Drama. Itotanleajl ML$
Gardens, University of Pennsylvania. Ad-'-l- i.

mission charge.
jionir ircicnae neserves iiktv pairioiiv k"iWS

rally, Allegheny Square. Free: $!;
lerly .lleetlnp of Friends, Race Btreet,";

.Meeting House, Free.
.Municipal Band concert. Powers Park,

Ann and Almond streets. Free. )i
iiuairnirii inmi on war rnnaiiinns dtr. , t, ... . - 1. . .L rt il fW..iiujut irnjjr is, nuuus, oi inn v nnB.aiail ,r '

army, ana Jlajor it. Talt MCKcnzle, n. A. ri',j'
i, ii. , ninto I'cncinies Armory, ociock.'i'

Free, 'ina;
Mny meetlnir Superintendents' Associa - c

tion, Oak I.ano Presbyterian Church. Free. fT's
Lyric Club supper. Hotel Ailelphla, 11 i 1;,,,

o'ciock Jicmbers. iA'
Art Chili roof (arden openlnc. Slembera, f&fyi
.lew Ml Immlcrnnt Society, 1816 .Muter hfi
Library Club, tVldener Itranch. nroad fiffl

street nnd Glrard avenue. Free.

MUSIC SEASON IN SMALL
PARKS BEGINS TODAY

Municipal Band Will Render Initial Pro-
gram of 90 Concerts nt

Powers Park
The opening of the band concert season

In small parks wltl tako place tonight, when

Mr v

tl.A llnlnn,1 Tln.i.1 ...til . ..,.... 1 ....,.u iuiiib,K, 4J.4IIU U ISIVU t BV1CVIUU JirU- -
gram at Powers Park. Ann and Almond JftlSS
Directs, ino season win inciuae ninety con- -
certs and will end tho latter part of Sep- - "WJi
tomber.

Conductor Benjamin Boeshman has de
elded on tho following selections for thi
Initial week:
1. Overture, "Phedro" . diftmiiaiS, (a) "Serenata'

(h) "American Patrol"
3. Descriptive, "A Huntlnc Scene"
4, Ocms from "Kstlnka"
&. Tenor solo (Selected)

Mr. Jerry Shaw

m
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...Meacham v .51

Frlml SrS

n. wrana selection, Aiaa . .Verdi
7, Valss dl Concert, 'Weddlna-- of tho Winds"

nail8. "American Fantasle" (..Herbert
The oonccrt locations for the week are

as follows; May 14, Powers Park, Ann and
Almond street; May 15, Dickinson Square.
Fourth and Tasker streets; May IC, Norrls
Square, Diamond and liancock streets:
May 17, Beyburn Parle Twenty-secon- d

street and Lehigh nvenue; May 18, Vernon
Park, Germantown avenue above Chelten
nvenue; May 19, Northwood Park, Arrott
street and CaBtor road.

"iTrM"K7DAILY' 2:15
V ) W EVENINGS, 8:15 -

- - ' UNTIL FURTHER
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FORREST
BROAD AND SANSOM STREETS.
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ENTERTAINlNa I 6CIENTIP1C I

MAGNIFICENT!
SEE tho "Monster That Pilled the World Wit

Terror.
SEE tho Actual Ulonlng-U- p ot t ShlpUn Mid

Hea
SEE the Deadly Torpedoes Speeding Forth oa

Their Mission of Vengeance.
SEE tho Beautiful. Entertaining Wonders of

the Detp Hidden for Ante Beneath the Ocean
Now Terrorized by tho

SEE the Dauntless Captain Nemo Rescue s
Pearl Dler from tho Tentacles of a Giant
Octopus Most Terrifying Combat Ever Pho-
tographed.

SEE the Hunters In Ocean Depths BatUe Wltb
Ravenous Sharks.

Nothing Like It on Earth
PHOTOGRAPHED AT THE BOTTOM OP TOT

OCEAN AMIDST GREAT DANGERS
MATS., 25e and COc; EVGS., SSo to f 1 00.

Reserved Seats In Advance. '
Augmented Symphony Orchestra.

TAKE THE CHILDREN TO THE TREAT 0
THEIR LIVES

COME TO THE BRILLIANT OUTDOOR
MAYT1MU PAGEANT-DRAM-
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AMERICAN DRAM A"f
ay iYuriiiroinuiy viaUniversity of Pennsylvania Botanical Gardes S

ueeK ji-- y mn ienings o;ia. J7Saturday Matinee. ffim
iuu rcui Litu imiiiifeoiuA ur yu

Tickets 50c JJ at uimbeia' Houston CluS, 'fifklm
The enllro procetdl tolll be iltvoted to Ids ruis uETS
Wen, V W.watty ,.w,y AJU0B 4JVJ1MM

Mats. Tues., Thurs., -- 5c. COc,Walnut Evenings, 25c, 50c, 75c. It.
nui. .unis 25c, 501, 75o.

POSITIVELY LAST WEEKS, SEATS NOW.
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11 A. M. to 11 P. M. Oy

"MISS MATCHED MISS" '1"TAJNUU StiUUS" others fti
tMnUflOQini'VC! MARKET Below BOTH

Dally, 2:30; Evgs.,

T.nNF.smvrrc tstr. .w w v COMEDHV
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BROADWAY T,Ti,nSi
"Tha Girl in the Gown KhmVVf H
just: caprice in "small town ainLl';V ;

B. l- Julia Arthur $Keith's in "Liberty Aflanii,&
theatre "Ttie corner store:' y

"THE EDGE OP THE WOR
DYER t FAY; ROBERT L. DAILEY

GRACE UU UAH, AU U1J1E.JIO. j,'
A T"k1?T TTJT TONKJHT AT 8:20, L

AUrji-lirri- l. Mats. Thursday ft SatUK

NAZIMOVA SEfM
x irT-iTZ- -t TONIGHT AT 8:15.ij X lLJ Pop. II Mat Wed

"SO LONG LETTY" .

With CHARLOTTE GREENWOOD
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